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January 2014 – Christian Messaging During Official Functions at Air Force Base Halted: 13 active duty 
Airmen stationed at a mainland U.S. Air Force base contacted MRFF regarding repeated dogmatic Christian 
messaging by a Commander within a short span of time. As a result of MRFF’s intervention, 48 hours after the 
foundation was contacted the group commander apologized to the 300+ members of the USAF group.

JJanuary 2014 – U.S. Air Force Base Drops Christian Marriage Video from Mandatory Event: MRFF was 
contacted regarding a mandatory-attendance “Wingman Day” that involved “Christian videos” with one of the 
modules labeled: “Love Happens: God’s Purpose and Plan.” Within 2 days of being contacted by MRFF, Little 
Rock Air Force Base dropped the sectarian material.

MMarch, 2014 – U.S. Air Force Academy Cadet Leader Removes Proselytizing Bible Passage Outside His Room 
After MRFF Client Complaints: MRFF was contacted by 29 cadets and four faculty and staff members about the 
posting of a Christian Bible passage outside the private room of a cadet leader. e cadet removed the passage just 
over two hours later after this conict was brought to his attention by USAFA leadership. MRFF’s position on 
behalf of its clients was further justied when another client (Christian-Protestant AF Captain) shared impressions 
made by USAF Chief of Chaplains, Maj Gen Howard Stendahl.

AApril, 2014 – MRFF Intervenes on Clients’ Behalf to Make Attendance Non-Mandatory at Speaking Event by 
Religious Fundamentalist: MRFF was contacted by an active duty officer deployed overseas who expressed 
concern with mandatory attendance at a speaking event on “moral leadership and spiritual resiliency designed to 
reinforce the Army Values.”  e keynote speaker was Southern Baptist Preacher Dr. Richard Blackaby.  MRFF took 
action, and the events became non-mandatory.

AAugust, 2014 – MRFF Involvement Instrumental in NEXCOM Decision to End Practice of Placing Religious 
Materials in Navy Lodge Guest Rooms: Navy Exchange Service Command (NEXCOM) issued a directive that 
ended the practice of placing religious materials within guest rooms of the 40 Navy Lodge facilities operated by 
NEXCOM worldwide. While a formal request for this action was made to NEXCOM by another organization 
supporting church/state separation, MRFF made repeated contacts on behalf of clients who complained about the 
practice on a monthly basis for several years leading up to the NEXCOM decision.

SSeptember, 2014 – Under Pressure from MRFF and Allies, the U.S. Air Force Rescinds the Unlawful and 
Coercive Requirement at Enlistees State “So Help Me God” in eir Enlistment Oath.

OOctober, 2014 – MRFF Exposes Army ROTC Program’s Blatantly Unconstitutional Restrictions Against All 
Non-Christians: An active duty U.S. Army officer and MRFF client informed MRFF that a list of available 
assignments contained a listing for the position of Assistant Professor of Military Science for the ROTC program at 
Wheaton College requiring that applicants “Must Be Of Christian Faith”. e unconstitutional nature of the 
Wheaton College ROTC program has been regularly declared in their motto “For Christ and His Kingdom.”

NNovember, 2014 - Mikey’s Live Testimony Before Congress, House Armed Services Committee: Although 
MRFF has submitted written testimony before, this is the 1st ever face-to-face in the ‘lions den’.

In November 2014, MRFF was also nominated for the 2015 Nobel Peace Prize, the seventh nomination since MRFF 
was founded. is marks the sixth consecutive year that MRFF has received a nomination for its accomplishments 
in ghting religious bigotry, preventing inter-religious strife, defending servicemembers’ civil rights, and 
contributing to the cause of maintaining global peace.


